An important part of maintaining and continuously improving programs is assessing student objectives to evaluate the impact of change. This paper reviews an infrastructure that was designed to give continuous periodic direct measurements of retained relevant knowledge throughout a computer science and computer engineering baccalaureate curriculum. This infrastructure is designed to give immediate feedback to students and instructors as well as long-term assessment of program health. Additionally, due to the continuous nature of the assessment, its deployment is designed to avoid undue burden in deployment.
INTRODUCTION
ABET 2000 criteria requires engineering departments to adopt continuous program outcome assessment to satisfy basic level accreditation criteria [1, 4] . An effective assessment program is key to continuous improvement. Without a solid measure of student learning objectives, a cycle of improvement is driven by the variations and vagaries of the data and is less likely to result in meaningful positive change.
Historically, direct examinations such as the GRE, subject GRE, and Fundamentals of Engineering (FE) examination have been used to measure student educational achievement in University and to partially gauge professional competency. Examinations of this sort provide validation against a set of external criteria that demonstrate that the retained knowledge of each student is relevant to the current national standard. Unfortunately, end-ofprogram examinations of this sort make poor tools for continuous program improvement. It is difficult, if not impossible, to provide a linkage between overall examination performance and specific actions or pedagogies employed in the educational process that led to greater or lesser success.
Continuous periodic direct measurements provide the best opportunity for measuring the performance effects of specific changes to programs, courses, and pedagogies. However, such data collection efforts are practically limited due to the sometimes massive effort required from administration, faculty, and students. This paper introduces significant new advances in the development of an infrastructure to assess program effectiveness [3] through measurement of student learning objectives with the following goals:
1. The assessment provides continuous periodic direct measurements of retained relevant knowledge.
2. The assessment outcome is immediately valuable to the assessment participants (students and faculty) as well as the continuous improvement of the program.
3. The assessment is not unduly burdensome.
BACKGROUND
The goal of assessment is to provide data to measure (or illustrate a need for) improvement. The definition of the assessment standards then set a target goal towards which a program continuously strives. Although program objectives differ significantly among institutions, certain learning outcomes are expected of graduates of computer science and engineering programs. We believe that the standard towards which programs should strive in Engineering is best communicated not only by the accreditation agencies but also by the appropriate disciplinespecific international professional society. These societies maintain and regularly update the themes, knowledge areas, and professional practices expected of those entering their discipline.
In Computer Science, the Joint Task Force on Computing Curricula between the Association for Computing Machinery (ACM) and IEEE-Computer Society provides regularly up-dated standards in curriculum, most recently in the volumes Computer Science Curricula 2013 (CS2013) [6] and Computer Engineering Curricula 2016 (CEG2016) [5] . The CS2013 and CEG2016 Body of Knowledge organizes the expectations of computing graduates into Knowledge Areas (KA) which are created, revised, and removed as the discipline changes over time. Each of these KAs is further specified as a set of Knowledge Units each of which specifies a set of Knowledge Topics expected at the time of graduation. CS2013 and CEG2016 can serve as "gold standards" for contemporary computing education in computer science and computer engineering programs.
While acknowledging that every program has differing educational objectives, use of professional society standards provide metrics which can gauge the success of the program against a national model. Such metrics suggest an infrastructure for direct assessment that allows comparison against disciplinewide expectations and to allow reflection on the need, causes, and appropriateness of any major deviations from the widespread consensus proposed by the discipline's professional society.
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METHODOLOGY 3.1 Mapping coverage
In an effort to compare our students' experiences to those across the nation, our first step is to create a mapping between our courses and the recommended knowledge topics from the professional societies. Working with core program faculty, we map every mandatory course in Computer Science and Computer Engineering to the knowledge topics that the course requires prior to beginning the class (prerequisite knowledge) and to the knowledge topics that would then be developed within that course. The mapping is then extended to ABET criteria by mapping each knowledge topic to the ABET student learning outcome(s) [1, 4] covered. This linkage between courses, knowledge topics, and student learning outcomes provides a way of looking at the overall development of student knowledge as each student progresses throughout the program. It also ensures that no gaps exist between what the instructor expects the students to know and what the students have already been taught.
Creating direct assessment instruments
Using the mapping of knowledge topics to courses, a prerequisite quiz is developed to test incoming students on the knowledge topics (and, by mapping, the associated ABET student learning outcomes) that instructors assumed the students had learned in prior courses. To guarantee measures against national standards, an effort was made to use questions developed externally from the university (such as Computer Science subject GRE style questions) when possible. Instructors teaching subsequent courses (not the courses in which the topics are introduced) reviews and add questions as needed. Finally, the course coordinator and departmental curriculum committee review the questions to ensure that they are within the scope of the course. The distancing of the question creation from the common instructors is intentional. It is vital that the assessment of mastery be tied to national (and not instructor by instructor) based standards.
The quiz is given to all students in the course at the beginning of the course through an online assessment system [2] . Staff members handle administrative details such as ensuring that the quizzes are posted for each core course. Whenever possible, the quiz is administered in an unused lab period at the beginning of the term. We have found that this gives the fullest participation. If a lab period is not available, the quiz may be given during class, but it is more often given as a take home assignment. Most instructors chose to not have the quiz scores impact the students' grades. This allows both more freedom for unsupervised administration and helps provide to the students a better lowimpact measure of their preparedness for the course. Students are incentivized to take the prerequisite quiz both by its results (indicating areas where they might need review or help from the course instructor) and sometimes additional instructor-based incentives (unlocking of online course materials, etc).
The quiz results help assess the retained knowledge of the students as they progress through the program without the bias of student's opinions of their own knowledge (a common concern with indirect assessment measures). Currently, we collect data from nine courses that form the core of our computer science and computer engineering curricula.
Collecting the results
Each term, the results from all the course quizzes are collected and stored within a database to be used to assess the overall program effectiveness. The assessment tools are delivered as online quizzes using a standard Course Management System such as Blackboard or Desire2Learn. An administrator is able to download the quiz results from the online assessment tool and then uploads them directly into the database. This process has been semi-automated, reducing the required overhead. For our current nine courses, the downloading and uploading to the database process takes less than a half hour of faculty/staff effort per term.
The database also collects basic demographic information on the assessed students. These questions are at the end of every student quiz and allow for more flexibility when trying to determine the impact of changes on various student subpopulations.
At the end of the term, administrators run an internal institutional report to collect data on final grades for the students. This report is added to the database. After this largely automated process, the database contains the relevant criteria for generating assessment reports.
Creating assessment reports
A database is used to generate reports to aid in determining students' development of knowledge throughout the program. The reports can summarize impact to help assess new pedagogies, changes in individual courses, subsections of the student population, and the overall curriculum. The assessment reports are discussed in more detail in Section 5.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF CONTINUOUS DIRECT MEASUREMENTS OF RETAINED RELEVANT KNOWLEDGE.
In this infrastructure, assessment quizzes for expected prerequisite knowledge are administered before every core course in the computer science and computer engineering curriculum. Most students will take roughly five quizzes over their first two years of the program (See Table 1 ). The course sequences and time lapse between the courses tends to be similar for lower level courses.
Quizzes are administered to upperclassmen when they take required courses, but there is naturally more variance in when they choose to take these courses. Upperclassmen are intentionally given more flexibility in their schedule in order to take the elective courses that will best prepare them for their desired career. We do not currently perform assessments in elective courses. Our final assessment (in Senior Design) is holistic and is not currently included in the reports automatically generated by the assessment infrastructure. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE IMMEDIATE VALUE OF ASSESSMENT PARTICIPATION 5.1 Student view of the results
When a course has a prerequisite course requirement, it may use the previous courses material in many different ways. It may directly build upon the previously earned knowledge. It may use only parts of the previous course knowledge. It may require the previous knowledge for completing current tasks, such as using statistics in assigned problems. It may just use the skills indirectly, such as expecting familiarity with following sequential processes. Often students are left to figure out on their own what exactly is required and how well they are prepared for the task. This can be particularly concerning for transfer students or students for whom significant time has passed since taking prerequisite coursework.
The prerequisite quiz assessment instruments provide all students with the opportunity to directly see what is expected of them and provide feedback on how well each student is prepared for success in the course. A student can use the results of the prerequisite quiz to determine what topics they need to refresh or maybe even re-learn in order to be prepared for the course. The quiz score can also reinforce the students' views of how much they are learning throughout the program.
Upon completing the quiz, the students immediately see their scores as well as what questions they answered correctly and incorrectly. This is provided via the online assessment system used [2] . Figure 1 shows an example of what is shown to the student when they finish the quiz.
Instructor view of the results
The online assessment system gives an instructor the ability to look at all student results [2] . This gives the instructor an accurate representation for how prepared the students are for the course: both strengths and weakness. This also allows the instructor to better determine if the students require a review of any prerequisite topics and how such time could be best used. The system also allows the instructor to see how individual students perform in comparison to current (or past) averages in order to gain insight into potential individual needs for particular students. Figure 2 illustrates an instructor-level view of the assessment quiz results.
If there are any class-wide concerns, the instructor can address the problem in the current class, and also alert the departmental curriculum committee and course coordinators of prerequisite courses to the concern. For example, one quiz question focused on analysis of a code snippet that used a queue. One term roughly half the students answered this question correctly, using first in first out. But almost every other student answered using a stack structure, first in last out. The instructor of the prerequisite course was able to adjust his course to better meet the needs of his students on this topic. Meanwhile, the current instructor was able to immediately and directly correct the misconception when the topic was introduced again in his course.
Specific Course Report
On occasion a specific course is looked at more closely. This may be done due for a variety of reasons. For example, a course may be looked at more closely due to a change in pedagogy for the prerequisite course. This may also be done because of large changes in course content or changes in the overall course program. In this case a report may be generated in order to assess the impact of the change. Since this assessment is completed in the course that follows the course being completed, it largely removes potential instructor bias from the results. The report generated for this can be specialized to meet the needs of the assessment. Figure 4 gives an example of a very basic report that may be generated. In the future, we expect to generate automated reports for each instructor of a prerequisite course each term, so they have feedback on how their sections are doing compared to other sections of the same course. 
Overall program assessment

Every Course Report
Each term, a report is generated to see how the current students' quiz scores compare to the previous terms quiz scores (See Figure  3) . This allows for longitudinal monitoring of the courses at a high level. If the quiz score is significantly lower than what is common for the course, a breakdown report is automatically generated for that course (See Figure 4) . The course can be broken down to look at knowledge areas, knowledge units, knowledge topics, or individual questions. This report is reviewed by the curriculum committee each term to determine if further action should be taken.
Across Program Report
Each term an automated report is generated to access the entire program (See Figure 5) . Each quiz question, regardless of course, is used to determine students' abilities to complete each of the ABET student learning outcomes. This allows for strengths and weaknesses across the entire program to be examined. With the course report, a weakness in a specific ABET student learning outcome may be masked by strengths in other questions. This report is also reviewed by the curriculum committee each term. Similar to the Every Course Report (See Section 5.4.1), this report can then be broken down further. The student learning outcomes can be broken down by courses, knowledge areas, knowledge units, knowledge topics, or individual questions. This aids in locating possible problems in the program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF ASSESSMENT BURDEN.
Most of the cost in the assessment structure comes in the early stages of constructing learning objective mappings. A mapping of knowledge topics to courses and student learning outcomes needs to be created. Appropriate quiz questions need to be written, vetted, and entered into a CMS quiz database. A database system for uploading course grades, uploading quiz results, and automatically generating standard reports has to be deployed. This level of effort is consistent with the efforts associated with the construction of program self-studies for accreditation visits.
Once the initial cost of infrastructure development and deployment is complete, however, the term to term assessment process takes minimal overhead. Instructors merely need to Figure 5 A portion of the ABET Student Learning Outcome summary report instruct students to take the quiz. Administrative staff can ensure that the quizzes are available, uploading the quiz results into the assessment database, and provide the automated reports to the appropriate faculty and curriculum committees for review. General maintenance is needed in maintaining an up-to-date mapping between knowledge topics, student learning outcomes, and courses. Some alterations to quizzes may be needed to reflect these changes.
CONCLUSION
The assessment structure provided in this paper provides a way to give continuous periodic direct measurements of retained relevant knowledge throughout a computer science or computer engineering curriculum. The assessment gives immediate valuable feedback to students, faculty, and program reviewers. The online features that allow for the assessment quizzes to be given outside of class and the regular generation of automated reports minimize the burden of completing the assessment.
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